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~blT Constitution"l Amendment No. 31-A vottngther8f~ hem,. PI'OP0888 to the people 
~ ,'~." .resolution to prupus,} to the people ot the the State of CIIlUorJl1& that .lIScUon toumw 
: .' "State ot California an amenument to section ~rtJcle OD6 ot-;'tJ18 ~.Ututlon ot tllJ8 Jta,te 
of article oue of the constitution, &meI:lded~ 110 M:.· read all .followa: 
to u~e taking of private property: ~ ~'~ 4KIlNDIOIH'l'.' " ,:' , ~ 
'. ,(Prollose4,~ 9.! provlelons ate pted ,T, 
at the State of California, at .. ",. '''. -~. ,.,~;:.~~ tne-), ~;'."~ 
regno Jar session commenelna .• ".'. ,~.:'~' i4?'ia;:ii~Y Sh&n·.Dot. f:~- taken 
of January, nIneteen ba.a4tI4. er  4-()F ~' 111& without. Just ~orn~ 
.PIlllO,;,..J'\'ro-U11~aa of the member. elected 't&o,~'~1»eraatJoliJ.'" ,~' 1JIi,4ew.· .•• l\&ld~ 
.. ,.... _-.two ~UJ1e8 of the saidlePlla .... ·' ~ tor.'~a.-:. . :., ~"~Ult..ay 
,'. . .~("::>.: ~·~.~~~r;.~:~~>~~~-: ... !:~; An~; : .. ' 
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until taD .~tloii thenfOl' be 11m made d~ 1n eourt such ~of ol .. tik,~ 
In'-er',~ ~lnH.U'1J8ld Into court"~'bed bJ' the court. to 8eC\lN'tbtt~1a 
tor t~  .. 0('. beliefitll froID tIl.·flnal . PIlYlMtltof the eom~· -and 
any lmI»"IWement~ by·.ucb eorporatJon. damaces 1b:ed by-the jury. It It 1II'lould. ~
which compelllatioa shall be ascertained by a later that this amount Is Inadequate, tt. court Is 
Jury, unl_ a jul'7 be waived, as in other civil elJlPOwered to increase it .. 
~f\Sell In a court ot record, as shall be pre- Elrperlcnec has sho,"'n tr;;l.t cities, in acquIr1ng 
" scribed by law; provided, that In .n action In long stretches of right .. c.f way tor public pur-
. eminent domain brought by the Itate, or a po_, al'e oft.E'n held up by unreasonable and 
-' county, or a municipal corporation, or • draln- arbitrary owner::< 'vho attempt to take advantage 
t
. age, Irrigation, Ie. vee, or reclamation district, ot.a rule whl<'h requires that t,be city = .. n. ot. go f 
" . the afol'08ald atate or POlitical lubdlvilion Into possellllion prior to a jury actually Jl,xlng 
• .. thereof or dlatrlct may take Immediate pollel- the compensation to be paid. ~. f.' 
alon and use of any right of way required for This bas led to the adoption . at,.nch all 
~ . a pubHc uu Whetbel' the fee thereof or an amendment as 1lJ here proposed In th6.fAiII}owlng L--__ . 
<' e ... ment, therefor be sought upon first com- twentY'-one states: Al'ka.nn.8,. CQId1e8ticut. 
--., melklng..emlnent 'domaln pI'OCeedlngl according Florida. Indiana, Kansas, Maine, .. ~and. 
" to law In a court -of competent jurIsdiction and Mal!Sachuaetts. MichIgan, MlnnellOta. Nebraska. 
<:. thereupon giving IUch .ecurfty In the way of New York, North Carolina, Ohio" pe~.a.nia; 
. memey deposIta a. the court In which such South Carolina, TClInesJle&, Utab.- V~4.V~ 
proceedlno- .... pending may direct, and In glnla and Wisconsin. .. • '.' ,.: 
.Iuch amounts a. the court may determine to Also, in the acquisition ot righte· of wa,.· W 
be reasonably adequate to eecure to the owner public districts for flood ~ontrol, it k lIO~tlmeJI 
of the property sought to be taken Immediate absolutoly imperative, because of Blonn:' and 
payment· of Just compeAAtJU for .lIch taking weather condlt/ons, and in order-io,.p1"OiWl 'vast 
and any damag. Incident thereto, Including. areall of land and save property at Jn~ltt 
damagea "",tal. by reuolt at an .dJudlca- value, that these districts be given: th!J' JJOlI'er 
tlon that there ,. no nec ... lty for taking the to enter Into immediate po_IOu. ',:".~ .. 
property, .. -loon a. ~ . ...., ... ...,. be uc:er- Another ebange elI'ected bV ~ ·1l.,e~·18 
talned'accordlnsr to law. The CCUlrt may, upon to ertend to counUes the same J)1'I'ri)cleS' tfuU'$ 
motIOn at any party to aa'd eminent domain muntc:lpal corporation now half to set ott, ,beae1ltlr 
proceedings, after aucll notice to the other that might rellUlt to an ownar'.,)II'Opel'tT 1Il.~ 
parties .. the court may preecr/be. aItef' tile term1n1DS the eompenaatiou thatmu~·. 
amount -ofaudl security 80 requlrect In sucll LJilIO .-:..0- : 
proceedlnga; The taking of private property Aalemblyman FUteentb D~"':> 
tor a railroad run by steam or electric power IL-:~ '~. ,"c . 
[or logging or lumbering purposes &han be Aa the law now stands, l! the "8tate. tit~;airy; 
ueemt'd a taking tor a pUblli) uae, and any I th r ,,- to ""'---.. peno ... firm,. company or corporation taking polltlcal aubdlvla on· 6r('o, see .... · ~-; 
pl'lVate property under the law ot eminent do- private property for a rlsht of way,: tor-:~. .• 
main for such purpollefl shall thereupon and tor a. road, an Irrigation canal, QI" for 1loOrk' . 
thereby becom& a common ClUTter. tectlon, posHeSRion of the property can-· c.,.., 
S obtained until after a. Jury baa determ~.~ 
. e.:!Uon fourteen. article one. proposed to be amount oC comptlns.'l.tlnn to Ix> paid COi' .. ~Jie.,. 
nmenue,j. now reads as follows: tnking of such property. This may tak(} severid 
BjCIsrL~Q HIOVlSION8. months. The amend mont proposed n-:ertol:y per;. 
(Provflllonsproposed to be repealed are prltlte4 mlts the state or political subdiVlsifHI ,~, 
in itallcs.) niter commencement of proccL'dlnp to c~·: 
property sllall l,Iot be taken by giving adequate security, to take po~::: 
PllbUe use withoUt juft com- of the property and ~ WIth. ,tl»-:"'~ 
Grst bePn mnde to, or paid Into tore the jury lUUI dcterl1lined howm1ieh-I1~< 
and no right at way shall be paid. - ". '".:'<--"'.'-" " !,;;r.' '. 
U8e or any corporation It can readilY' be lIeBII that thlfi; _~~~: 
unUl tull comp~8Ilt101l does not Work JUly _l14rdablP·~'~dl!J'~.t 1Il~~~ ~i= owner. Under tbe present lil.w.~~~F:' 
tmprovezrrent proposed poUtlcal aubdlvlslot\ can conc:\emft 1m>~ :I'(*~i: 
compeoaatlon lbaU atter a jury has Jixed the damace ;.JII1Il~', 
unlels a jUI7 be satlon to be' toaId, ~ pay aruch~~' 
in court of enter Into possession. Thill nmeDdmerR 'mWx-~~~E~~e~~~~~;~~ ~kln&' . permtts Il chang~ In the order· of:,~",] ....... \, ~;~~i~~~steam • The- 'property owner 'Witt· ·nceift·'· ... . :I! pur~. same comt>enStlt1on that be woulcl _va ~'Iii!I4' 
!l;. .. ,!l!~.~;~J~I~~r IacWorl~~e.tmIOlri_ 'an~!: ~';IS~:e ~~:::- '" c' ;(f" <:;. -.• 
purpoaea ahaU: thereupon· ... 7 be the neceultl-.. or ,. ::::'=~==f~, 
a ~. qarrter.-. .,d&Blagea sut!cred by dela7. p 
,M.nWMEN,.., IN "AVOIt OJ' A.UMBLV ~~!t~~::l at~r wlwot 
C-.. ·~i Hm1VTIONAL AIIENOMSNT Ho. 11. This amendmentla amtneJIU,.·juat. 
"lIJ'IDobIitl ~:1it this am'lllldnMat Is to andwtn protect adequately botll.tbe· 
· ". t the ~w. • OOUJlty, & municipal corpo~ ·'.lereat.. &Il<l private rtcht&. 
" tlozI.'OT a frrl8&Uon, IIlVC4l QI' reelama- 1.. 
· tfotl'41strtct" wbeD &OfI1IIrJDc .NIlH of WOfI ~. 
· '" .~ : .. ,' . ," .. :... ._,' ~. :::":'-;'-'" .~~i~ ..~;,'~_~":: L/;.i.~} •.. ~~·;t>i~·_" 
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